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"ltebean ?*ctlnaiEgief located at Piot Na: 136, Beside Kidzee School, Prashant l'litrls, Gachibcwli,

Hycierabad, ieiangana - 5OU O3Z.Herein arter r€ierred to as "Hebeon" or the "Cornpany", which

expression shall, unless be repugnant to the context and meaning here of means and includes its

successors.. assisns and such other subsidiaries" affiliates or entities controlled bv Hebeon.

AND

"CidR Coiiege Ot Engineering & Technology" iocated at Kandlakoya Viiiage, Mecichai ftoad,

Hyderabad, Teiangan* 50L401. Herein after referred to as "Customer", which expression shall, unless

be repugnant to the context and meaning here of means and include its successors and permitted

assigr:s and such *ther sub*idiarier, affiliates. or efititiet contr"clled by CMR Coliege Of Engineering &

Technology.

whereas ior convenience the individuai Barty be known by lts abbreviated name and jointly as

'Parties'. Both parties agree that they ean suppiement each other's strength. The first and secand

parties have mutually agreed to work together at the following terms and conditions:

3.. &p: r** 
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'lhis AGRIIMENT will come into etlect on the date ol signature and will remain in torce for one*year

(1.2- rnonths) .This agreerftent shaii automatically renew each subsequent year for an additional one-

year (12- months) term on mutually agreed terms and conditions unless it is terminated in accordance
..,iLL, +L)- ^--^^-'-*+ .^-*^wrLil f tr!5 dBlEEt!tEilL LEl rrr),

?. Ss:,*p* *{:ieln:ile :

Software Products
This agreement rovers rights for standard *sage licenses to the
Hebeon products listed in this section. Products may cease to exist,

rt*w pfur,iur-is iiray i:e iiiii uiiuced ar'ri iire fuiici,iuiraiity of iire
prsducr-s may be ch+*ged by l"tebeen with pri*r nstic€ ts the ter$s
agreed i* this agraernent.

Programming Work Bench {ref*rred to as PWB}

Multiple Choice Questisn Exarns {referred to as MCQ}

Corie Conresr irererreri to as CCi

a

a

a

Training *nd
Consultlng $erwiees

Nsne at this moment. Will be handled through Purchase Order (FC)

cr Statenrent of work {SOW) on-demand basis. Conditions ifi this
agreement are applicable for any additianal services provided *
unless a new dccument supersedes these.
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Assiffia ;*h iob connects: Hebeon will make all possible

z-l
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attempts in good faith and aggregate iob postingslreferrals

that rsill el{ow students t$ apply and get empiayed'

Customer perrnits Company to share students data with

Potential EmPloyers.

fiftcntlrtVlweetelyrepsrt*B afid pro€r€$s sheets: Hebesn's

cust*rner Servic* Manager will pr*vide a monthly/weekly

report showing the student's grouping and progress'

TechnicaiandNon*TechnicalEvaluations:Toidentifycore
skills, successful skills assessment - Hebeon requires to

conduct regular exams to compare against students

baseline. As part of this agreement we expect college to

allocate the tirne as a continuous effort by adding to the

collegel elass time table.

Online / Offtine Classes: To encourage student's technical

growth and confidence, Hebeon wilt be delivering the

training; through its faeulty' Callege is exseeted to make

this as a pari *f student's schedul* and encourage them to

4)

attend and complete these trainings'

Hat* Any eflFefises relatpd t* training sh**ld be b*rne hy

the customer.

!ti!i;.,-il-:it.,ii.i'ij lr,.::;;r.r1i''::,::.i11-i.'rr Cust+{?t€i ls resp+lrslble f*r pr*vidin6 required i*frast:'ucttlre t* nJn

programrning work Uencft. However, tf needed Hebean can engage third-party cloud

infrastructure at additional charges prevailing as on the date of agreement' The requirements

might change as we release new features to the software- lt is suggested to check with Hebeon

fieid enabled team (clientsupport@hebeon.com) for the exact requirements'

;.tr,'11,:-l::}r'l.1 iiri.il;rrl':rt't',r-ll:|slCi:st*rner need to requestfor the hardware setup requirernents i* the

cellege premises, rnctuJlng seating capacity, OS, RAM, Hard disk, LAN, Server configuration and

other Software/l'lardware to support the application'

&:.r:i,:ii*,-,i:*:,-:rt: Either partY #1sY req*est e*y citarqes, r*+difi<*ti'c*s, revisi*ns +r a*:e*dry;€3ts t8
I -:_' '-l

this Mou which are mutually agreed upon by and between the parties shail be incorporated by

written instrurnent, and effective when executed and signed by all parties to this MOU'

....j.'..'":.. ,..".',*. " 'tt'.

e] Fee o*ce p*id are no*-ref*ndable. Payrr:ent to l{ebeen is due when order is s*bmitted'

bi Upcn receipt of payment, HeheEn will deliver the applicable software license key' hosted

seryices login information or other information that is necessary for end users to use or access

the applicable Products.

c) Payments made by customer under this Agreement excludes all taxes payable' lf anY such

taxes or duties are payable by Hebeon then the amount cf such taxes are to be paid by the

cLrt'Loffier ia Hebreon.

$lot*, Exact sale and renewal amsurrt will be shared through a ouote > Purchase order{Po)

> lnvoiee.
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d) Customers are solely responsible for properly cancelling their customer's accounts. An email
or phone request to Hebeon support is mandatory to cancel the service. Hebeon support
can be reached at support@hebeon.com. lf the customers cancel the service before the end
of current paid up term, the cancellation will take effect by the end of current paid term and
no refund will be entertained.

General Product /Service Terms:General Terms and Conditions published on hebeon.com, form
an integral part of this Customer Agreement.

Sqverabiliw:Any portion of this MOU be judicially determined to be illegal or unenforceable, the
remaining portion of the MOU shall continue in full force and effect, and either party may
renegotiate the terms affected by the severance.

$upport levelsi

8.

5.

Service tevels for email/ Chatl phone Support

Nornral and Low

Severity Tickets.

Tickets with Very Higlr Friority {Production
Service Interruption)

FirstResponse

L2 hours on Business

Day

24 Hours on Holidays

8 hours on Business Day

12 Hours on Holidays

Resolution
Depending on the

Problem
Priority Resolution - Exact times might vary

Courses cffered to students:

Academic Year Courses Offered Course
Add-ons

1" Year Common Courses Additional
courses
will be

offered
once
students
complete
all the
courses
given in
their
curriculum
based on
their
choice of
interest.

2no Year Common Courses+JAVA

3to Year

&

4'h Year

Common Courses+JAVA, DBMS{MySQf Oracle, MS SQL

Server), Ul / UX, PH P/. N ET/Python.

Common Courses: C,DS and DBMS

l-iehe*r: T*clrnr:icgiie*, Pir:t hir:: i$6- Beside l{id;ee lci'r*s}, Fr**ant Hiiis, 8lh*iegucl*" Hyci*rai:aci - 50CICI32
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3r.'f,,, :. :.. r The prcgr-am wiai be organiaed by Hebeon tearn with a request
rais; ttstu;;;i;. ih" main purpsse of this prograrn includes the following things:

.1, Build e*rrfid*ne* t* tale ch*l{er:g*s irr techni{al language* hy usi*g ffir fmls-

h, Mativating thern tawards {ampus placernents.

i., To bridge the gap between stud€nts and the corporat€.

':r !.. : i: , -, : rr: ':1 . .ii:riirl, The tr=ini*g prog{e{n for facui$ will be he{d by tiebeo* teann a;rd th€

;;;;.;; ;i tt * irui"i ne includes the fot lowing :

i. T*cleck fh*$*$*rr',tffrf*fina*ses bygei{ingthe rep*rts*f tasks/assigrrmentsgivrn tothem"

r,, How *ur Programming Work Bench wili help students to get out af the programming fear?

{. How to give assignrnents/How assessrnent will be done for each student?

i..i+r:i,,:.,: *::",,:-rjtil:irir,:i::'l t1 11;1i;.,,11_r' ltebeo* sfuai{ ru*t be iiab{* fcr a*y indirect s{ csns€q$ential
damage {irrcluding, but not limited to, loss of anticipated profit, gcodwill, data or damage to the
Customer's or any end user's records, loss as a consequence of any other kind of business
interruption) arising out of the use of the covered products or any inadequate/ faulty
performance. However Company will replace this soft resources of the Company in the local
$erver. Accordingly, no clairns for damages can be raised by any reason.

1]L:_f::*tit:._iiit':j1.;i;ii-ii+ :_-Pr*cedures u*der the t*dian Arbitraticn act shaii be epplied fcr eny
unresclved disputes between parties where an arbitrator shall be appointed by mutual consent
of the partie$ and l'lyderabad shall be the place for the arbiiration and the High Court of Telangana
shall be the court.

i: 1ii1-i,.... , .ln r+itr:egE wh€:e*f, t"he parti€s t* t*is &4CU thrcugh th€ir duly *utfiarired
representatives have executed this MOU on the days and dates set out below, and cefiify that
they have read, understood, and agreed to the terms and conditions of this MOU as set forth
[rerein.
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{1f,,,iii ll,:!!qge of Engineering & Iechnology

t<..r rrJr;1(ay3 {V)" Medrhal Road,
i{yderabad-SA1 4A1.
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MUTUAT NON-ETSCLOSURE AGREEMENT

This MUTUAL NSN-DiSCL0SUft[ AGfifIMINT{the "Agreern€nt"} is entered into by and between

Hebe+rr Tach*+l*gies, l$cated *t P**t fta: X.96, Beside (idree Seltoal, Prash.e*t Hii{s, Gachi&c*{i,

Hyderabad, Telanga*a * SOG 032- lndia, {"Disclosing Party"l and CMR College Of Engineering &

Te*hnolegy located at K*ndlakoya Vilfage, fi*edchat Road, Hyderabad, Telangana 501401,- lndia

("fleceiving Party") for the purpose of preventing the unauthorized disclosure of confidential

infarmation as defined below. The parties agree to enter into a confidential relationship with respect

to the disclosure of certain proprietary and conficiential information {"Confiriential lnformation").
This Agreernent covers associate offices of both the parties world-wide.

WHEREAS Disclosing Party and the Beceiving Party {the "Parties"} have an interest in participating

discussions wlrerein either party might share information with the other that the disclosing Party

cnncirrorq tn hp nrnnriatanr and rnnfiderrf ial in itq.plf {"fnnfidpntiel lnfnrm:tinn"l. and
' J', tsi"-

WHEREAS the parties agree that confidential information of a party might include, but not be limited
ta that parry's: {1} business pians, methods, ard practlces; {2} personnel, custcmers, and supp{iers;

(3) inventions, processes, rnethods, products, patent applieations, and other proprietary rights; or

{4} specifications, drawings, sketches, models, samples, tools, computer programs, technical

information, or other reiateci information; NO\[i, THtfttfuftt, the parties agree as follows:

Either party may disclose confidential information to the other party in confidence provided that the

disclosing Party identifies such iniormation as proprietary and confidentiai either by marking it, in
the case of written materials, or, in the case of information that is disclosed oraily or written
ryi*terials titat .ar* ,tat mark*d. lsv n*iifving tlre CIther party cf th* praprietary and confidential
,'iattJr* *f th* inf*rrnaticn, sueh nr:tificati*n ta he dcn* arallr;, by e-mail sr written correspondence,

or via other means of comrnunication as might be aopropriate.

Wt'ren i*f*rmed sf the proprieiary and confide*tial nat#re of confidential infcrmation ihat has been

disclosed by the other party, the receiving party {"Recipient") shall, for a period of five {5) years from
rhe date of disciosure, refrain fram disciosing such confidentiai information to any contractor or
other third party without prior, ut'ritten approval from tha disclosing Party and shall protect such

Confidentiai inforn:ation frsrn inadvertent disrfe**ra to a third party {;sing the same eare and

diligence that the Recipient uses tc protect its own proprietary and confidential inforrnation, but in

no case less than reascnable care" The recipient shall ensure that each of its employees, officers,

dir€clors, or agents who has aecess tc confidentral rnforrnatron discloseci under this Agreement is

inforrned of its proprietary and confldenti*i nature and is required to abide by the terrns sf this

Agreement" Tire &eci*ient of c*nfidential infcrmati*n diselosed under this Agr*ement shall

prornptiv nCItify the riiscinsing P*rtv of any discinsure af such confirJential information in vioiailon of

this Agreement or of any subpoena or other legal process requiring production or disclosure of said

coniidentiai intorn:ation.
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Altr confidential infsrmation disclosed under this Agreennent shall be and remain the property of the

disclosing Party and nothing contained in this Agreernent shall be construed as granting or

conferring any rights to such confidential information on the other party. The recipient shall honor

any request from the disclosing party to prornptly return or destroy all copies of confidential

inf*rraatjon disclcrscd r"rnder thls.A6reeme*t and all n*tes r*tated to such co*fldential information.

The Parties agree that the diEclosing farg wili suffer irreparable injury if its confidential information

is made public, released to a third party, or otherwise disclosed in breach of this Agreement and that

the disciosing Party shall be entitleci to obtain injunctive relief against a threatened breach or

continuation of any such breach and, in the event of such breach, an award of actual and exemplary

darnages fr*rn +ny cr:urt *f eorapeterlt j*.lrisdiction.

The terms of this Agreement shall not be canstrued to limit either party's right to develop

independentiy *r arquire prcd*cts witheut use of the cther Party's confidenti*l informati*n" The

disclosing pafi acknowledges that the Recipient may currently er in the future be developing

infornnation internally, or receiving information from other parties, that is similar to the confidential

iniornration. Nothing rn this Agr€em€fit wiil prohibit the flecipient from developing or having

dev*loped far it prcducts, concepts, systems or techniques that are sirnilar to or compete with the

pr*ducts, concept$, slrsteEns *r t*chniques confe,rnplat*d by or ernbcdied in the Confidential

inforraation provided that the Recipient d*es not r-'iolate any of its ohligations under this Agreement

in connection with such development.

liotwithstarding the ebc'v*, t!"re parties agree that infsrrrlati*fi sh*ll r**t be deemed canfidential

inforrnation and the recipient shall have no obligation to hold in confidence such information, where

such information:

. ls already known to the Recipient, having been disclosed to the ReciBient by a third party

irvrthout such third party having an obligation of confidentrality to the ciisclosing Party; or

. ls or becomes publicly known through no wrongful act of the Recipient, its employees,

oificers, directors, or agents; or

' ls independently developed by the Recipient without reference to any Confidential

iniormation disclosed hereunder; or

ls approved for release {and only to the extent so approved} by the disclosing Party; or

r ls disclosed pursuant to the lawful requirement of a court or fiovernrnental agency or where

required by operation of law.

r N*thlng in tiais Agre*nrent shall be *cnstrued to constitut€ an agency, partnership, joint

venture, or other similar relationship between the Parties.

r Neither Party will, withaut prior approval of the cther Party, make any public announcement

of or otherwise disclose the existence or the terms of this Agreement.
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This Agreernent contains the entire Agreement between the Parties and in no way creates an

obligation for either Party to disclose information to the other Party or to enter into any other

Agreement.

This Agreernent shall remain in effect for a period of five {5) years from the effective date unless

otherwi$e terminated by either Party giving notice to the other oi its desire to terminate this

Agreement. The requirernent to protect confidential information disclosed under this Agreement

shall surviv* t*rriination ef this Agr*eme*t"

lf a court finds any provision of this Agreement invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this

rt^ereern€nt shal! be inter"nreted so as hest to effect th€ intent of the narties.

This Agreement and each party's obligations shali be binding on the representatives, assigns and

sufrcessors of such party. Each party has signed ihis Agreement through its authorized

representative.

*f-tn*r ("andlakoya (V), Medchal Road,
Hyderabad -SO1 401

On behatf of Oisclosing Farty {Hebeon
Technologies):

Bate:

lriame:

Tit*e:

For Hebeon jfechnologies
signature: c _A__*.jp

On behalf of Receiving Party (CMR College Of
tngineering & Technology):

Date:

Name:

'i-*tre:


